
 

 

  

Intervale Community Farm  

2019-20 Winter Share Membership Form 

Name(s): _____________________________________________________________________ 

Address: _____________________________________________________________________ 

Phone(s):_____________________________________________________________________ 

Email(s):______________________________________________________________________ 

_____ I prefer to receive communications (information, billing) via paper and postal mail. 

Sign me up for the Intervale Community Farm Winter Share. In submitting this form, I understand that this is 

a financial commitment and that there is no specific guarantee regarding the amount or selection of produce 

that I will receive.  I understand that the Intervale Community Farm will make every effort to provide a broad 

and generous selection of fresh and stored organic produce.  

 

 

Signed: _____________________________________  Date: _________________________ 

_____Winter Share: $490.  

_____ Supported Winter Share: $245.  Eligibility is the same as for our Summer Supported Share.        

Please ask us if you are uncertain whether you are eligible. 

 

___Intervale Community Farm Cooperative membership, $200.  One-time membership fee to join ICF 

Co-op, providing you automatic share renewal, priority for share memberships, board voting 

privileges, as well as supporting the farm.  Minimum of $25 toward the $200 total due each year 

until fully paid; refundable in the event that you choose to withdraw from the co-op. 

____Automatic Winter Share renewal.  ICF Co-op members may elect for automatic renewal of shares. 

Please select your desired starting week: 

        Pick-up is Thursday, 3-6:00 PM, every other week.  Goat Cheese available only with Group 1.  

        ICF may need to re-assign you if the split is uneven between the two groups.   

 _____Group 1: Alternate Thursdays beginning 10/31 (Wednesday, 11/27) and ending 5/7/20 

 _____Group 2: Alternate Thursdays beginning 11/7 and ending 5/14/20 

 _____I have no preference.  Assign me to either group.  

NO PICK-UPS the week of 12/23/19 

Payment Information:   

Please make all membership checks payable to Intervale Community Farm.   Split Shares:  Please circle 

the household above that is ultimately responsible for full payment.  Invoices will be sent only to that 

household.  Please note primary share name on memo line, if different from printed name on check.  

          ____ Payment in full, $490.    

          ____ Installment plan. $50 due with this form, remaining due by 12/13/19.  Contact us to   

 set up a longer payment plan. 

 ____ Co-op Membership Share, new membership or annual installment payment. 


